
Pavo GrainFreeMash
High fibre mash for sensitive horses
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Pavo GrainFreeMash is a grain- and molasses-free mash with a very low sugar and
starch level, that is considerably lower compared to traditional mashes. Therefore it
is the ideal treat for your horse, without providing much extra sugar, starch and
energy.

Who doesn’t love to watch their horse getting his nose dirty while eating mash?!
Though, many traditional mashes are high in sugar, starch and energy and
therefore not suitable for all horses and ponies, especially those that are sensitive
to sugar, suffering from metabolic problems, or horses that become overweight
easily. Because Pavo GrainFreeMash is free from grains and molasses and has a
very low sugar and starch content, it enables every pony and horse to enjoy a meal
of mash.

Support from the digestive system to the airways 

Pavo GrainFreeMash contains high levels of (raw) fibres. These fibres are digested
in the hindgut which prevents an increase of glucose in the blood, but also
promotes a healthy digestive systems. Additionally Pavo GrainFreeMash is
enriched with prebiotics to support the digestive system even more.  Additionally,
Pavo GrainFreeMash does not only support the digestive system, it can also give
relief to the upper airways due to the rich peppermint oil.  The mash contains all
necessary vitamins and trace element to fulfil the daily requirements. Therefore it is
not necessary to add a balancer. 

Treat with reduced calories  

If you have a horse that is (prone to) overweight you have to be careful with the
amount of energy (calories) you feed to you horse. Treats are often a source of
(extra) energy and calories and therefore should be avoided. Though, Pavo
GrainFreeMash is very low in energy and energy, hence (additional) weight gain will
be avoided. Additionally, your horse will not become fresh or hot by eating
GrainFreeMash, as it contains so little energy.  

A treat for 365 days 

Pavo GrainFreeMash is easy to prepare as it is quick soaking (<5 minutes). For the
maximal olfactory delight, it’s best to prepare with hand warm water. Though, Pavo
GrainFreeMash can also be prepared with cold water. As a result Pavo
GrainFreeMash functions as a good source of fluids that stimulates water intake
and is a perfect mash to mix electrolytes in during summer.

 

Important characteristics

Free of grains, molasses and other
sugar additives
Very low in sugar & starch
Lower in energy than traditional
mashes
Free of alfalfa  
Supports a healthy digestion with high
levels of fibre & prebiotics
Quick soaking with warm and cold
water
Balanced with vitamins and trace
elements

Application

Suitable for:

horses sensitive to sugar and starch
horses on a grain-free diet
horses prone to overweight
all easy keepers / good doers

Feeding advice

Pony (300kg): 0,6 kg / day
Horse (600kg) 1,2 kg / day
Mix 1 part of Pavo GrainFreeMash with
the same volume of (hot) water (1:1). Let
it cool until lukewarm before feeding.

Scoop content:
1 full Pavo scoop of Pavo
GrainFreeMash contains approximately
0,8 kg.
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Product Specifications
Contains 
Hay
Apple pulp
Linseed expeller
Beet root
Grape pulp
Carrot flakes
Vegetal carbon
Linseedoil
Psyllium husks
Sodium chloride
Calcium carbonate
Herbal Oil

Feeding advice kg/day
This feed may be given up to a maximum
of 1015g per 100 kg body weight per day

Guaranteed analysis
Crude protein 7,5 %
Crude fat 3,5 %
Crude fibre 23,0 %
Crude ash 8,5 %
Sugar 7,5 %
Starch 0,2 %
Calcium 0,95 %
Phosphorus 0,35 %
Sodium 0,40 %
Magnesium 0,25 %

Minerals and trace elements (per kg)
Copper 20 mg
Iron 90 mg
Zinc 100 mg
Manganese 80 mg
Selenium 0,35 mg
Iodine 0,50 mg

Vitamin levels (per kg)
Vitamin A 12.500 IE
Vitamin D3 2.100 IE
Vitamin E 165 mg
Vitamin K3 3 mg
Vitamin B1 15 mg
Vitamin B2 15 mg
Niacinamide 25 mg
Pantothenic acid 18 mg
Vitamin B6 10 mg
D-Biotin 250 mcg
Folic acid 7 mg
Vitamin C 200 mg
Choline 365 mg

Storage advise
Store in a cool, dry and dark place.
Reclose after usage
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